
      

DentiqAbut is a dental CAD software designed to offer customized abutment and crowns and 
be used in dental clinics and dental laboratories. Our CAD design software supports various scan 
body libraries from the manufacturers and can help you design customized abutment and the 
crowns more precisely.  

Realistic Solution for
Design of Custom Abutments

Key Features of DentiqAbut

Augment Your Practices with Dentiq Solutions !

Youtubefacebook 

“3D Industrial Imaging Co. is one of the world’s 
visionary 3D imaging solution companies to 
supply 3D imaging software products to the 
global digital dentistry market. Based on our 
3D imaging, artificial intelligence, and cloud 
computing technologies, we continue to develop 
and lead the market with innovative AI-powered 
dental imaging products and cloud-enabled 
global web services.” 

A variety of designer tools for dental professionals.

User-friendly interface that reflects the clinical work environment. 

Customized abutment design reflecting the appearance of the teeth library.

Given the positions of the adjacent and opposite teeth, a tooth library is available in an 
optimal position.

Highly compatible with your implant system, enabling you to register a variety of scan body 
libraries .

The DentiqLink platform in conjunction 
with DentiqAbut is the best choice to share 
dental images and expertise with clinics 
and laboratories. Dental clinics just scan 3D 
image files, uploads them and make orders 
to design and print surgical guide or custom 
abutment.  

You are welcome to visit www.dentiqlink.com 
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3DII provides AI-powered software solutions and a cloud-based dental services 
platform, which are the best choice for your digital dental practice.

Design Workflow of DentiqAbut

Start Project Scanbody Align Crown Placement & Design 

Abutment Properties Abutment Design Crown Properties 

Crown Free Forming Connection Setting Reporting 

Why DentiqAbut

Increase productivity by providing a flexible and efficient work environmentonnecting
Clinics to Laboratories

Easy workflow allows anyone to design high-quality custom abutments.

Provides a web ordering platform that connects dentistry and laboratories.

Crown prosthetic planning and custom abutment design can be done simultaneously

Crown prosthetic design allows for custom abutment design desired by dentists. 

Provides tools for temporary tooth design.

Reduce the initial cost of owning the software.
Provide continuous improvement and upgrade of S/W.

Economical S/W Pricing Policy


